
• Wrong Cow by the USDA Research Servce
(Continued from Page 4) and Oklahoma researchers at

i USDA’s Fort Reno Livestock€sd ,-?77 a year nearlj 65
percent more annual profit Resear ch Station, El Reno,

than cow A returned. Okla. The Oklahoma Agncal-

This compauson ttas male tuial Expei iinent Station co-

An entirely new method spreads liquids, frozen
manure, or in any condition in between. It does ■the job perfectly —in a controlled, wide, even
pattern. And it’s so amazingly simple, there’s -

never a maintenance problem.
Come in or call for a demonstra-
tion today.

SIDE SPREADER

YOUR STARLINE DEALER

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Sfrasburg Pike - Lancaster R. D. 3 Lititz

Phone Lancaster 397-5179 "

■ Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766

What model do you need?
WE’VE GOT IT IN A
BIG 4-PLOW MF 65

Whatever crops you grow, there’s a Massey-
Ferguson 65waiting foryou. You can choose yours
in Standard, High Arch, or in Dual or Single
Wheel Tricycle models. Come in today ...Let us
show you this great new 4-plow Ferguson System
tractor... On every model of this tractor, there are
pads for mid-mounted cultivators; and all front
ends are interchangeable. Look, compare,,. you’ll
be a Massey-Ferguson man!

Quarryvilie ST 6-2895

tires, and tubes.

Contact Us Today!

C. E. WILEY & SON

SUPER PRICE SPECIALS
Let us repair and recondition your tractor

and farm equipment during Dec., Jan., and
February at special discount prices on labor,

Three Full Months To Pay

Steam Clean&Paint A Specialty

Famous New Holland Triple Check

For Your Baler and Other New Holland Equipment

Kirkwood Kl 8-2110

operates in lesearch there,
There is a simple wiy, say

the scientists, to avoid having
a held full ol call pioducers
like cow A Choose leplace-
nient heileis that vve,e heavi-
est at weaning

Peas Poiridge Hot!

Peas Ponidge Cold!

Tin cm A Clucken

In The Pot

Nine dajs old!

Doesn’t Make Sense

Does It?

Try

"HONEGGER
LAYERS"

that makes sense!

J. HOWARD MOORE
R. D. #1

lATITZ, PEWA.
Phone: 026-5-108

WincHe's Hatchery
COCHRAXVILLE. PA.

Phone: Atglen LfY 3-5941
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Jap. Beetles
May Increase
Next Few Years

HARRISBURG Japanese
beetle.anfestation, little chang-
ed this >eai in Pennsylvania

liom 10ul, niav continue to
hold its own unless intensive
and conceited eiaduation
measures can be adopted, Di
Thomas L Guvton, dnectoi ot
the Buieau o£ Plant luclustiv,
State Depaitment of AgncuL
tuie said todav

The beetles oveivvmtei in

the giub stage in the giound,
feeding on grass loots in the
tall and spi mg They change
to beetles in eailj summei,

emerging as golden green,
haid shelled adults, ready to
•devour roses and other flow-
ers and foliage The giubs can
be killed in the giound by use
of insecticides, some of which
aie effective foi several years
However, beetles emerging

from untreated plots can eas.
ilv infest the treated areas
above ground

George B Sleesraan, bureau
entomologist who directed
the beetle survey, reported
infestation partieulaily heavy
in and near the Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia metropoli-
tan areas, including Westmor.
land, Yayette, Washington,
Beaver and Butler counties, in

addition to Allegheny, in
Southwestern Pennsylvania
and Bucks, Montgomeiy,
Chester and Delaware, along
with Philadelphia, in the
Southeast

Wool Growers
Are Reminded
Keep Records

Wyoming and Sullivan in the
Northeast showed no increase.
A small buildup was noted in

a band across the state ex-
tending fiom the northern tier
counties dow n to about mid-
state

Slefesman pointed out that
Japanese beetles grubs thrive
in lush new lawns He attri-
buted the increased infesta-
tion in the state’s two leading
metropolitan areas largely to
laige scale changes from rur-
al to urban development.

Northern tier counties, in-
cluding Pike, Lackawanna,

5

Wool gioweis who maiketed
lambs this tall should keep
adequate lecoids ot then sales
so that the\ ill be able to
make piopei applications for
payment undei the wool incen-
tive piogiam, Fied Cl Seldom-
ndge Chan man of the Lan-
castei County Agucultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee meed ioday

The sales lecord foi lambs
sold must include the name ot
the bmei, Ins signatme, and
the number ot lively eight
lambs sold, plus the descnp-
tion Tinshoin ’ Lamb payments
aie made only on lambs that
have ney ei been shorn to en-
couiage the customary practice
of selling lambs with the wool
on

Mi Seldomndge said that
lamb feedeis particularly
should keep accurate records
which will establish the length
of time they have-owned lambs
on which they apply for pay-
ment


